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Introduction 

 

The wound care project was a program that was organized by the Emo foundation in 

collaboration with four nurses from Belgium. The program was organized to cater for the 

people within and around Kpando who have wounds that need attention or special care. 

The main aim of the program was to help people with either acute or chronic wounds to 

facilitate the healing of the wounds. 

The program was carried out under three main approaches, 

1. Visit to schools for students with wounds 

2. Visit to communities to meet patients from nearby villages gathered at a particular 

place for wound care. 

3. Visit to patients with serious cases at their various houses daily. 

The program started on the 15th of september and ended on the 30th of september. 

Patients whose wounds couldn't complete the healing process before the end of the 

program were also taken into consideration as people close to them who are capable of 

helping them with taking care of the wounds were equipped and trained to do so. 

In general, the program will be described as interesting and successful as most of the 

patients had their wounds closed before the end of the program. Even though the program 

would be rated around 8/10 based on its success, we faced some challenges in terms of 

materials as against the number of patients. 

 

 

Approach to the program 
Work started as soon as the nurses arrived in Kpando, which is the home of the project. 

The first day was used to introduce the program to the various schools and communities 

that would be involved. People who live close and have wounds that should be taken care 

of were also visited in their various houses and assured of the healing of their wounds 

after it has been taken care of daily. 

 

 

Visit to school 
The first school visited was, Nuarundini English and Arabic school. The school provided 

the team with a lot of wounds. The students were grouped in terms of their level as 

kindergarten, primary and junior high school. At the kindergarten level, where we have 

children from the ages of 5 to 8 yrs presented with about 30 wounds. Most of which are 

minor and non infected. The primary level which also have students within the ages of 7 

to 14 also presented almost 40 students with the junior high students presenting less than 

10 students with wounds. We took care of all the cases as they presented. It was a very 

busy day. 

The next school of call was the Gadza primary and junior high school. Here also, we had 

students with wounds and some that need daily treatment. We took care of the wounds 

that presented and later advised the students on the importance of taking good care of 

themselves and try as much as possible to prevent cuts that will expose them to various 

infections. In total, we had about 45 students for both primary and junior high schools. 



The last school on our card is Agudzi kindergarten and primary school. The cases that 

presented there are similar to those we faced in other schools. Most of the wounds are as 

a result of cuts from the farm or injuries from playing. We treated about 50 students with 

wounds and had 3 serious cases that will require regular treatment hence the head of the 

school volunteered to do it for them daily so he was trained and given some materials to 

take care of the wounds. 

 

All the schools were promised to be presented with first aid boxes which should contain 

basic wound care materials but it wasn't presented to them as promised due to the 

shortage of materials. 

 

 

VISIT TO THE COMMUNITIES 
Arrangements were made with some communities which also served as a way of getting 

people with wounds. The leaders of the communities play their parts by organizing their 

people and making them aware of the program. 

The first community we entered was Debidebi. We did our wound care program at 

Debidebi in collaboration with another foundation called health support foundation. They 

organized the program and we contacted them to enable us take part. What they did was 

that, they took the people through all the process of a hospital setting. They check vital 

signs, consult and diagnose the person. They perform some basic laboratory 

investigations, prescribe and give them drugs for their ailments. Those with conditions 

that require further investigation and management are referred to the hospital with short 

notes. We took part in their program before we did the wound care afterwards. It was a 

very good and beneficial program to the people of Debidebi. 

 

The next community we went to was Bumbula. The visit to Bumbula turned out to be the 

most challenging and interesting of all. This was for the fact that, we came in contact with 

wounds of different ages and etiologies. Some of the wounds had some strange stories 

behind them. The chronic wounds range from 2 years to 6 years. In general, we had a 

very busy day because it was made of the elderly and the students in the community as a 

whole. We did our best for them and left some materials under the care of the nurses at 

the community clinic who came to help. The materials are for the regular treatment of 

those with the chronic wounds. 

 

The rest of the communities we visited are islands. Due to the locations of their 

communities, we prepared 2 big first aid boxes which were presented to them. 

The first island was Dzidzorkpo. We went there by a canoe and went to meet the elders of 

community. We trained one of their men on how to handle different types of wounds and 

explained to them the use of all the things in the box. We weren't able to meet most of the 

people in the community because some have gone fishing, others have gone to trade and 

the children to school. They were so happy to receive us and thanked us for the help we 

gave to them. 

The story was similar when we got to the second island called Gabikpo. They were also 

presented with a big first aid box and one of the men trained to give his people first aid 

treatment when it comes to wounds. 



 

 

HOME VISITS 
This approach is for people with wounds in the Kpando that requires daily management. 

We visit these people daily mostly early in the morning to dress their wounds. 

 

Prince 

Our first client, Prince is 10 year old who stays at Kpando Gabi and presented with 

bilateral burns from the wrist to the elbows. When, we met him, the wound was almost 

clean. His wound was taken care of daily and in two weeks time, the skin had almost 

formed.  

 

Hakim 

Hakim is a 17 year old who also had a burnet wound on the thigh. His wound was fresh 

when we started. He had the wound 2 days prior to presentation. He was also given daily 

treatment and his wound was also responding well to treatment. His skin also showed 

signs of reforming within the course of 2 weeks. 

 

Daud 

Daud is a 13 year old who had a traumatic wound on his leg. The wound was infected and 

discharging pus when we started. It was also treated daily but it wasn't completely healed 

before the end of our program but it was showing good signs of healing. Since the wound 

did not heal but was clean and uninfected so some was trained and given some materials 

to aid complete the healing process. 

 

Baba Dambuda 

Baba is an elderly man who is a known diabetic patient. He had a small wound on his leg 

which normally reoccurs. When we met him, the wound has reoccurred and was failing to 

heal hence we started daily dressing and in a weeks time. The wound had healed. 

 

 

 

 

  


